
 
Kyann Ralph is a young black 16-year-old       
female gospel singer who is inspired by many        
talents. She was born to her parents, Evangelist        
Patricia Ralph and Minister Denroy Ralph. At the        
age of 6 years old, Kyann often played church at          
home with her youngest brother, Denar, when he        
was 4 years old. During their duet worship church         
service, Kyann and her brother would praise God        
on many loud sounding cymbals: Denar being       
the piano player, guitar player, and background       
singer, while Kyann on the Chealo, beating       
Tumberines and singing with her melodious voice       
above all of the sounding instruments. 
 
Kyann developed a high passion for singing later,        
at the age of 8, when she and her brother          
became duet ministers of the Music team in        
church on Sundays. This passion for the singing        
ministry pushed Kyann further to become active       
in her church Youth Choir, Christmas, Easter       
programs, school choir in Elementary, Middle      

and High School. Kyann ministers at many Concerts, Banquets, Nursing Homes, Hospitals and             
funerals. She is delighted when she puts a smile on the faces of seniors, and the bereaved at                  
funerals.  
 
Kyann’s brother, Denar, now 14 years old, is a two-time Author and entrepreneur but is still her                 
back up singer and keyboard player. Kyann along with Denar, are the CEO and founders of                
Mission Three-Six-Teens Inc, Global Relief Youth Ministry. In December 2017, they both            
collected and contributed eleven barrels of goods to the victims of hurricane Irma disaster,              
which totally destroyed the island of Barbuda. Both Kyann and Denar, along with their parents,               
traveled to the island where they distributed the goods to the victims. They were honored by the                 
Prime Minister of the island and the Speaker of the House of Parliament. Kyann’s journey never                
ceased to end. Kyann and her brother Denar, carried out their Second mission relief trip one                
year later, December 2018, where they collected and distributed school supplies for needy             
children, adult pampers and other medical supplies for the elderly in Antigua.  
 
Kyann believes that God gave her a special gift to spread the gospel through her singing. Now                 
Kyann at age 16 years old, will release her first gospel CD on April 18, 2020. Her favorite song                   
on the Album is “Born to Shine” written by her Mother. Kyann’s love for God is rich. Her favorite                   
scripture is Jeremiah 1:5, “Before I formed thee in the belly, I Knew thee; and before thou                 
camest forth out of the womb, I sanctified thee and ordained thee ……” She is convinced that                 
not only she is born to shine, but she is a vessel used by God to inspire, motivate and reach                    
souls for the kingdom of God. 


